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motive save the deep-seated belief 
in common with his Party, that 
ment officials should not interfere 
ions on behalf of the Ottawa Min-

iff Powell, of Carletoa, and 
McKindsky, of Hal ton, support-

TKLKCEAPIIC bHllilY. •OXUIW PAEUill enlarge upon these two which he end Mked them to be «..hocreviewing the notion mode hie etntement, endthe Wi
(OmOmti ftwet Somüt Pafa) COMMERCIALoaths of April he (Sir John) had'madeargued that of thémênü forCenlEUROPEAN.

The Pope has suffered a relapse, and is 
again confined to hie bed.

Prime Minister Laneeer stated in the 
Italian Chamber of Deputies that the King 
had decided not to accept the resignatieo of 
himself «Ml his colleagues. t ha Ministers 
would consequently resume their offices, and 
the Tarante Bill, over which the difficulty 
arose, would be withdrawn.

It is announced from the Vatican that the 
Pop® **eived a party of forty-five pilgrims 
from France, and made a long reply to their 
address.

Admiral Rigault, of the French navy, is 
dead. Be was a Senator and Minister of 
Marine and of the Colonies during the reign 
of Napoleon III.

The banquet, nreceding the opening of
—------- 1 v;v -c the Royal Academy,

Saturday- night and
„ ------------i and distinguished

tpaoy. After the nsual toasts to the 
. sen and Royal family, Sir Francis Grant* 
President of the Academy, proposed the 
“ prosperity of the Uqjted States,” and in 
a graceful speech congratulated the Ameri
can people on thedevelopment of art in their 
country. The toast was' eloquently acknow
ledged by Mr. Shenck, the American Minis
ter.

The order issued bv the SDanish Govern
ment, directing the "inhabitants of country 
districts infested by Car lists to abandon 
their farms and retire into the cities with 
their provisions meets with strong opposi
tion from the people interested, and is likely 
to cause a rising. The Government has been 
asked to modify the order and thus remove 
the cause for any hostile demonstration on 
the part of the peasants.

Fifty thousand Russian troops, stationed 
in and near St. Petersburg, were reviewed 
Friday aftemôon by the Emperor of 
Germany and the Czar. In the evening St_ 
Petersburg was illuminated in honour of the

A despatch from Wenberg reports that a 
column marching from that point against 
Khiva finds its progress difficult, and make» 
only twenty versts s'"day. The vanguard 
arrived at Techusekule on the 10th ofAprti, 
and the main body was at Namozaton.

A despatch from Vienna says the Emperor 
of Austria gave a banquet recently at the 
palace. Among the guests were all the 
native and foreign princes and Minister 
Jay. The newly appointed American 
Commissioners are actively working to 
get the American Department in complete 
order at an early day.

The monarchical party in the French 
Assembly demand the ' remodelling of the 
Ministry by the President, and that it be 
made more constitutional.

PereHyacin the said mass on Sunday in 
a private building at Geneava, in presence of 
a congregation numbering twelve hundred 

| persons. A decree of excommunication has 
been pronounced against those who attended 

I the ceremonies.
The Hon. James L. Orr, United States 

Ambassador to Russia, died at St. Peters* 
| burg on Monday.
I A formal proclamation of a Conservative 
| Republic in France is talked of.

In the Imperial Parliament on Tuesday, 
j Sir Charles Dilke made a lengthy speech in 
favour of a re-arrangement of the representa
tion of the Empire. Mr. Gladstone 
acknowledged the force of the reasons on 
which the motion was based, but said he 
was unable to support it. This being the 
last year of the present Parliament, there 
was no time to consider the question. The 
motion was rejected, 77 voting for and 268 

i against it.
AMERICAN.

| Hon. Oakes Ames is seriously ill
The Louisana troubles continue.

impressed, as hereafter he fen*.Doguegr, (From Punch.)
,, AVogattoh. (Artiet and nglv caller).— 

w«u. "71=4 follow, whrt «ra, I do for 
v“6> m-4.1.

! Ton could giro me s ritt'o. Sir !’ 
_ «*vo jou » mttmo l H’m ! Hob 1 Here 
fou r*_o«ood oW.rad mo. V "0, fortalSIjrg&'r*’fl®"’ ®rl

EATtocqr.no».—“ M«om» l don’t far.
nt going to Brighton 
“ Mush, dear ! I’m 
Yon know how dread- 

*** Papa for the first 
» I but Papa needn’t

Fotbcs, Fortin, 
N. H.X Otbc. <Hon. Mr. J illey.

ing to Americano ah at the ad vantages of 
the Washington Treaty, when they 
were saying, " nre we not all men and 
brothers?" (Chcrnr* and laughter) Toe 
hon. member for Centre Toronto in his 
gushing way would say:—“Not all broth* 
•"now? We have removed all political 
divisions, there ia;i » v only a boundary line. 
Let ns sit down a -.d tnabe a reciprocity 
treaty.” He ('hi f-tin) in conclusion, 
showed that if wé wish ed, another reciprocity 
treaty with the Unittu States w e should not

>ved that the Hatiae •ore theyTbo Hon. Mr. followed in an able 
: the time of the 

, — — v . r,^— which he concluded
by moving an amendment that all the words 
after ‘that” be struck out, and the following 
substituted: “ It is not for the advantage 
of the Dominion to re-open at this time a 
discussion on the varions matters settled by 
the Treaty of Washington.”

After reoeea, the debate was continued 
b7Young, of Montreal, Thompson, 
of Canboo, Patterson, Wood, 31am, Wal-

he did notinto Committee of 8uj It). Glass, G'vnt, Grover, that the hoa. gentle- Weekly 12 King street wwt, ofMr. Maekensie said
that he should take thisyesterday that 

nity to bring atrial of the to find»1 Sir John Macdonald, were simi- 
raotified on the same broad grornd.
Professor” McLellan, Grit, Inapec-
of High Schools, ran in West To- ___ ,__ _________
I but was not warned. «rose, would be withdrawn.
I. Bell, Grit, Registrar of Lanark, 
there, but was not warned. 
k, John O’Doxohob, Nondescript, ! 
nty Attorney of York, took a pro- ! 
snt part in favour of Mr. Thompson j 
relland, but was not warned. 
k. R. 1L Wells, Grit, Mr. O’Doxo- 
’s predecessor, canvassed in South ;
pi for Mr. Blake while holding the | the annual exhibition of 1 
B, but was not warned. | London, was held on Si
^gentleman for whom a Commission attended by a brilliant 
be Peace had been placed by the On- j cour 
b Government in th> hands of the Q™ 
à of the Peace in East Hastings was 
lived of h last summer by Mr. Mac- ; * -, - ,
he at the instance of Mr. Holden, j *_?raoe7T_ spe^h 
Brit candidate for that Riding, be- :
B he was a supporter of Mr. White, j 
tis the friend of Sir John Macdon- j

before the House —  » —— —- m ae a vruu UL vue
Government, what should they have doue? 
TU moment they hnd orgnnioed the Com. 
“»r, they .henU htre mmmon«l the 

*nd Ut. taken a aingle pnooeedtng behind tbair back— andtUhST 
gentlemao, who waa impmeeed with an ovrr- 
whdmmg mama of the nraponoMitT ratting 
on him (laughter), about 1 hare alee been 
amnmone<l TU hen. gentleman ahonld 
Ur» gone into the So» and given 
hi tndenoe the groundwork on whioh 
he made his statement in the House. U**™?*? the business ef Parliamüüt, 
unoeaohed the character of public men 
sud the Government who carried on the 
Uamtaa rf the country (CUrn.) Wet 
hanng the maihneaa to appear before the 
Committee, he ran away to MontreaL fUogh. 
ter.) He, a man who had made a charge 
agamat the Government of the oonntry. Now 
U atood them to jnatify tU courte the Oora 
ammant had taken in thin matter, and with 
Ooda help U believed U would doaoaatii- 
hotorUy. He knew that the charge waa a 
foul calumny. (Cheere.) He weald not

«, t.I -■MaiJeaux, Mass .n.‘ Mitehe^' M fflttf^Morrtaeti. 
>r, O'Reilly Palmer. FlMonn*

that the hon.
MODÜCK

Railway, and the taken to procure its TtawtsthseHorn (ChampUiiJ), Horn V
theSSth April,He recapitulated the objeo- fltephcbeon, 1 

“.TyPPer.W' to here been pretty fair,opinion, that
had pressed for the immediate though, as nearly all

the mi. ApTfl,tW>tf. of Mr.of the. Committee at once. He taary. G. T. B., ofThe House adjourned at 1.39 o'clock. a fortoithere should be op seem to have even advanced sligh' ly ; but buyers end 
■elle-* remain, in many earn*, -pvt In their nc-.w 
Stocks have declined considers b y since ourlsst; in 
flour there was a falling off laef week of almost 12,000 
barrels; and at preeent there is, in sllprobability, still 
lew barley on hand than eo Monday. Accounts of the 
wheat crop ia this neighbourhood ere generally un
favourable. It looked well at the close of win er, but 
subsequent weather is said te bare injured it 
e good deal. Outside markets have, in must

from this ofay, of a iSaTDKdaV, May 3.particular spot,
always !”believing ths wife of Mr.Douglas MSXhrieh, sriiool i.bility that the Com milt n couldseated «II it ' , wtill the second week,8ergeant-at-Arms annour 

lger from His Excellency T*»"»*£**T 1, the wife of WflHamUinirtw taking their prneent tone in »
British Canadian Parliament Three years 
ago it was far different to this. Then the 
hon. leader of the Government had argued 
on the coercion whioh Canada could bring to 
bear on the Americans, but if this 
was the qase then, were we not 
in a far better position now, with the 
whole strength of the Empire at our backs? 
We never could be too jealous of our 
national rights. Almost all the blunders 
which had been * 6*^j**~—g

Clove»—There Is notupon a discussion of a similar character, and la the market,le had at the time said that he Mifroaadis-thereby convey to the Americans the' im-the Government and the conduct of the 
Ministry and the Commissioners in relation 
to these contracts, as any that could be 
found on the line. He then entered into 
a very long argument upon the manner in 
which the contractors had been dealt with, 
traversing ground which he had before gone 
over. In conclusion, he moved the resolu
tions which he_had announced.

r£7îLnb*

Hbhaldet At Bradford, oa May l, th. wife of J.bob the People.—Theithri* they had the pc 
amitteeto ait during

not aware Whet at this time, allireasioo that we were discontented ; and heSpeaker gave instructions to admit gwnerM adoption of armorial *•» * **•to appoint the Committee bearings pro-the case of the withdrawal of the *5 50 to *6 8*. ^ nlt-> »* OmringtoB, the wiferecess, and he hadReciprocity Treaty 
tain Americans hop

The Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod in 1864, by which
ers usually find buyers at *8.90 te *4.

had not the power, Commis- ÜTüT “* *“ “' ^ ** u “r- «»was then admitted, hoped to force Canada into .with that of “AFree Breakfast 
l perhatw be. “ A sl.v,*-„v

■ion should be issued, and that Groves,.the Union.Speiker, Hi, Bioellency the QovemorOeo- Tjjbfa 1” wfll 1-rUp. u,Ha pronomiced such motion. AFm, Scntoh-•ddrvmed. to thoea gentler whom th. OntbamtknJk. thavllam John Durtin, Ù.
sn Boose, of a son. N

at ft to *t-10eral d< House might select, and who should havehighest degree, 
tion that the H

2d on ahib, and Sdand he Election.—Ethel °» «ke wife of Mr.‘Tape, youHouse loe itself •tSLiOtofLW.would have. This proposition met withHon. Mr. Tapper had to express bis 
satisfaction that the hon. member for Lamb- 
ton had brought this matter under the con
sideration of the House, and he must say at 
the outset that he did not at all complain of 
the mode in which he had introduced it. 
The hon. member had at last taken the fair, 
open, manly and straightforward course of 
proposing a vote of want of confidence in 
the Government, and the Government ac
cepted it as such, notwithstanding the mild 
disclaimer which the hon. gentleman attach
ed at the end of hie remarks.

Mr. Mackenzie—I disclaimed nothing.
Hon. Mr. Tapper could only say that he 

had put that construction upon the latter 
portion of the hon. gentleman’s speech. He 
thought the hon. member would hardly 
claim that the Government ot the country 
could continue to discharge the important 
duties that were imposed upon them by the 
high and responsible position which they

in favour of the amendment, declaring that it csgstori’no favourable 
The objection
emment could ___
mission, or that it oould close it. His 
reply was that if the Government interfered 
With the Commimon in the slightest de
gree, or if they closed it it would be a con
fession of their guilt The proposition, how- 
ever, was not acceptable, and the Committee 
was appointed. It might be said why «d 
not the Government state at once that they 
did not desire that the ease should be at oooe 
entered into. The Government had no op
portunity until tiie other day of doing 
•o. The Government were afford
ed by the Committee no opportunity of doing 
so. The first opportunity that had present- 
ed, he had made the proposition to the Com 
nrittee that they were now discerning 
The Committee had assembled and had re
commended the passage of a bill which was 
now the law of the land without haring 
spoken to the Government. Of this the 
Government did not complain, bet he did 
complain of the next step taken by the 
Committee. The Committee met, and in
stead of summoning the accuser and the

from the other side.itted by this Treatywhen His Excellency the Governor-General waa inexpedient that theee questions should » ***■ uw.,AC. C. Fewer (1sterf H. M. :made that the Gov-be revived, or that any discussion on them 
should be encouraged.

After some furtner debate, Mr. Macken- 
sie’s amendment was put to the House 
and lost. -Yeas 65, nays 90.
_Yass—Messrs. Anglin, Archibald, Bain, Bechard, 
Beigtn, BUin, Blake, Bod well, Bonrassa, Brome, 
Baeli, Cameron (Huron), Casey, Osegrnis, Caucbon, 
Char ton, Church, Delorme. De 8t. George, Dvrion,,

b»»* acted on U» Throne, gmv« th* Boyti -The few In the market1 *oln* off rapidly
-The Mysteries the Continent Arrivals of corn hadIt to a state that the hon.bjsrn£ of Ceres. th.wB.ef David F-hw, of a dl^h!c7true that Great Britain had to negotiate 

treaties for us, but they had allowed ns at 
different times to do so, as had been notably 
the case in the negotiation of the Reciprocity 
Treaty. He moved, “ that an humble ad
dress be presented to Her Majesty, repre
senting to Her Majesty that it was the right 
of Canada to be consulted before the con 
cession to the United States of the free 
navigation of the Sti Lawrence, and that the 
people of Canada should be consulted before 
the concession of any ef her rights in 
future, and that steps may be taken to 
secure to Canada all such rights as she 
should enjoy on the principle on which the 
concession of navigation of the St. Lawrence 
was made.”

Sir John Macdonald said that while 
the hon. member for South Bruoe had, in his 
address to the House, as he always did, used 
language, the propriety of which no one

The Commons then returned to their Qotck Return. Ia Port Hope, tm tke ted test, Mis. P*w Mwmll,PROVISIONS.chamber and The Speaker resumed the but that was a matter be- rn-(t~kHyofhi. Ttens-Is rather quiet, saveown conscience. The result Mth of April, the wife of1 tor train during the precedingwould show whether the hon. gentleman had been PestmoMar, Perth, of ’the sale, of a lotof sixty.tUEtefawki^.the Select Committee on tee Stormont eleo
bot h. did tej thU the boo.tint Mr. "To Her Mijmty'i

—— ^5» 3 c h
i.iekeon, K.q., of Toronto.

u» J
b£SiO? vL? Tit*? «' 0 D'krrv

°* 4°ebec, to Charlotte * ugusta toudk-
" Hmq joK„K.;°e

un, Dq., Amelias berg, Prince Edward County.
• BeWnm.at the Chapel of the British

» • W- Drury, Diclrs n Ander-
*on, of the firm of Anderson, McKenzie * rv> ifnn.

Cyrü Archibald was dnli , market, for the old is utterly
V now nn hmiul Ugentleman haring made the charge, the 

Government were prepared to meet it. The
consequently the supplies ofIS tofltah wheatfor the to market had been limited. lots of pound "ro IsGillies, Harvey, Higginbotham, Holton, 

Lsndeikln. Macdonald (
Prices hid, therefore, shown firmness,Fixxical Weakness.—Lore of oham-electoral district of the .miraSt 26 to 28c, for large efLendedtin, Mi 

ier, Metcalfe,that the (Loud cheers.) iperotively email qt
the defence of the sitting Non Cabcere Duro.—Fross Roms, a few■niETiME-s the Grit organs hurl fun 

■ their columns. Here are two of 
■r latest jokes : —
FA telegram from Ottawa says that a 
Bernent is on foot to unite the whole 
■ral representatives in Parliament from 
F tha Provinces under one leadership, 
p a distinct policy, and to accept no com- 
whûee*from the Party in power."

P The oratorical talent of the House is not 
I* very high order. Indeed it can hardly 
■aid that there is anch a thing as oratory 
pH in the sense in which that term is ap- 
pd to the efforts of such men as Pitt, Fox, 
prill an and other British statesmen. Mr. 
Ikikanzie is logical, incisive and vigorous 
Fdebate, but then he cannot rise to that 
Ikgnificent swell of well rounded sentences 
luch characterized the efforts of those men 
keady referred to."’ 
iRoars of laughter !

Mr. Hi Miller, rim wed discouraging, 
to sell ori endtem (Durham);was not frivolous or vexatious. ago, there arrived the comparatively 

-“The phyri- 0111. lk.Mj.Toi
a Mite. mnA .V____. ....Sir John Macdonald moved for leave ^thWH^TtaKi

este» Of the arrival of the large ithe ad- cians attending Pope have momentarilyministration of justice and rest* Yc (Waterloo. )--«. forbidden his Holiness to leave hishis life denied that he was a thief, for he had tin* wheat of fine qualitymente, merely for the sake of ■ELXttTerritories. The bill ed. Hie supply of home-grown wheat.to authorize Everybody, Mr. Whalley notter.) The the hon. gentleman made'StoW, oolite*11”8 *tl2ctol4c. «cordingition which they cep ted, will be relieved by thethe charge the Goven it, ae they quality.the House had thé North- to be much below the average. Former.' deliveriesthat the Prisoner of the Vatican is betarrived at the conclusion that they had been satsftstwould hold office durixj fined to his room, and by the SMurday. Therein the UO towns in England andof hisIbbe (Ontario, N.&.guilty, in their administration of --- —v . a__ _____ and would exe physicians only, who have Woles for the ended April 12th, 187»,lubiio work, dereliction of question, the leader of the of the charge. A few-small lots haveof the Peace. They would have power to Lhngloio, ianthicr, Lewii, j 
ihn), McDonald (AnUgooish)► on) UnTinn.U / Dl.l---\ U.

been etid at *1810,tbte time, 48^M qn. for the oorrmpomtiag week In 1872, at but 08 stock, of Canadianhis remarks, thought fit to criticize decide in a summary way, without the in- unparliamentary tiff and Piof it, he oould toll the hon. gentleman that very firm, and asking’&SL«route chosen for the Intercolonial tervention of a ChicagoMailloux, Masooo 
Merritt, Mitchell,

he had been most No Bull.—If age of the and offered at *18.50 by the: of the last ten years ofled for in Criminal Act. The (Hear, hear.) What instead of arranging with the parties geaoe or default of a railway£------ n l—l__!_ . Bico*-There have not beenbecause the longer routestated fudges of the Court of Queen’s Bench of the would be thought in England, H it should illard, Robln- any round lots soldhad the Government done anything of whioh the best course to be pursued touted incurable during the week, butson, Robitaille, 
Scriver, Shlblej they oould be No doubt of itthey had to of three tone of Cumber-■ure, the law in thiswould have power to hear summarily with- across the floor at Mr. S8&SN.out a jury any charge alleged to have been hots of a ton andto Ireland. 8c to 8|ccourse which had been pursued by the hon. 

gentleman himself? It would be found 
that when there waa no Government 
to oppose, his hon. friend from 
Lambton was one of the most ardent 

advocates of the very route that had been 
adopted, and that it was not until the quea- 
,'wi had assumed a different position and 
u.xtil the hon. gentleman found himself sit- 
tin X opposite to gentlemen whose places he 
dean wd to take from them, that he found it 
neces. wy to go back and adopt a new opin
ion in .’ficrence to the route. (Hear, hear.) 
As long «g» as 1858 the Governments of old 
Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
sent a del «gstiou to England to endeavour 
to make «rangements for the construc
tion of an Intercolonial Railway, and as 
there was naturally » difference of opinion 
as to the projier reu to among the delegates, 
it was arranged that the route should be 
left to the Imperial Government, wbA were 
to be asked to assist in tu® worty Not 
only was this done, but the frVrids of 
the hon. gentleman when in power,'.in 1862, 
followed up and adopted the policy ni all 
those Governments by a survey, not of ‘he 
route by the Valley of ^t. John, of which 
the hon. gentleman was now so warm an 
advocate, but they spent large sums of the 
people’s money surveying two rentes, one 
the Northern route, and the other what was 
•called the Central route through the Pro
vince of New Brunswick. This was done 
because it had been agreed that in order to 
secv re the assistance of the Imperial Gov- 
emn-'ent the route adopted should be the 
route selected by it, and it had been over 
and over again stated that Her Majesty’s 
( Government would not grant their assistance 
to any route running along the United States 
frontier. These gentlemen authorized this 
survey, and by their act the people of this 
country were committed to the northern 
route. He now came to the adoption of 
Confederation itself ; and what was done ? 
It was well known that in addition to the 
Confederation Act a bill was passed by 
which the Imperial guarantee was to be ob
tained, and which was part and parcel of the 
Union Act, and a contract that the Inter
colonial Railway should be built; that the 1 
Imperial Government should assist ns, and 
besides that, the Imperial Government 
.■mould choose the route. It was also provid
ed that the Imperial Government should 
give a guarantee of three millions 
sterling, and the condition was that 
this Parliament should supplement that 
amount by the amount required to 
complete the Intercolonial Railway. Did 
not every one see that it was unnecessary to 
ask for five millions in addition to this, if 
the route by the valley of the Sfc. John were 
to be adopted. Bat true to the principle that 
had always been recognized thaï route was to 
be the northern route. The Intercolonial was 
the shortest route to the seaboard. Coming 
to the subject of the resolution, the hon. 
gentleman knew right well that the question 
of the mode of constructing the Intercolonial 
Railway was settled by Parliament. He 
knew that when in obedience to the Union 
Act the Government of the country were 
obliged to grapple with this subject, the 
policy of Row - the Intercolonial was

these territories that could j hea£) What was the language used by fth*r Company, they were
by a desire to promote__ ______________
this Dominion. (Cheers.) He would be 
able by irrefragable evidence^ by evidence 
that not even the hon. gentleman would dis
pate, although he was very credulous on one 
aide and might be as sceptic on the 
other, to prove that in every action the 
Government had taken for the purpose of 
establishing a Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company they acted for the best interests of 
the country. Just as a mariner in a dark 
night keeps his eyes steadily fixed on the 
light before him, so had they their eyes on 
one thing, namely, to endeavour, according 
to the instructions given them, according to 
the authority they had received from Par
liament, according to the responsibility

and moiThe House adjourned at 12.30. Harmony in Church.Court of Quarter Ses- bon. gentleman with reference to his h< -The arrival ofbe tried by
HeU™uth, d.d7,

iianop or Huron, aaBMcd by the Bev Canon fl u

minois, eldest son of 
«ntlton, Oat., to Em

end revered friend the m 
couver? “ Oh,” he said,

_________ __________ ____ __ __ ____ SOT favour of Imperial interei____ _
trial according to the laws of the North-west, ■ sooth, he is an Imperial pensioner.
but under the law* of criminal nr^„„ ! long before the hon. gentleman, \__ _____

j that language, would attain by honourable 
and honoured service to the same position as 

I that of his respected friend from Van
couver. (Cheers.) He felt he was 

I called upon to resent, on the 
part of this House, language of the 

j kind. There had been pensioners, he hoped 
there would be pensioners, recognized by the 
gratitude of the people and the Government 
of England and of the Government of Canada. 
Burke was a pensioner. Grattan Was a pen
sioner. The Duke of Wellington was a 

. pensioner. Lord Lawrence was now a pen
sioner. When they read the beadroll of the 
great men of England,' they read a roll of

iber for Van- *.?*^p>rt*?id <* to —oil late,Criminals Tuesday, May 6.
bare sold at 12 l-Je. JEü’ïr bother he is married or single,It was Hon. Mr. Campbell mo red the third evidence to bolster np the false, the foul 

calumnious charge which he had made by 
trying to obtain evidence, whioh he had not 
got before him when he made the 
charge. (Cheere.) The Government in- 
sistod as a matter of justice, that the 
witnesses for the prosecution and for 
the defence should be examined together, 
and that the report should be made when the 
House met. The members need not come 
back on the 16th of August All that would 
be required waa the Speakers of both Houses 
m the chair, and the Committee who would 
make the report which would be read and 
published, and go before the country with 
the evidence, and he appealed to the House 
if this was not a fair and honest course to 
pursue. (Cheers.) In God’s name let them 
have their trial; in God’s name if they were 
guUty let them be punished ; but in God s 
name let them have a fair trial, and let them 
not be hounded because they were leading 
politicians and leaders of their Party. 
(Cheers.) Let them have the same justice 
which is given to the vilest of men. They 
asked no more, they expected no lees, and 
they were certain that the House would ac
cord it to them. The hon. gentleman sat 
down amid loud and prolonged cheering.

Mr. Mackenzie said that he was not 
surprised that the hon. gentleman had ap
pealed to the political and personal preju
dices of his followers, but it did surprise him 
to see him seek to cast aspersions on his hon. 
friend from Shefford, of whom he had said 
that he might have parliamentary credence, 
but he was unworthy of any other. His 
hon. friend needed no defence. There was 
undoubtedly a direct or indirect arrange- 
ment, but he oould not conceive that 
such an arrangement was other than a bar
gain. The hon member for Shefford had 
reason to believe that snch an arrangement 
existed, and it was bis duty to bring the 
matter np in the House. Undoubtedly, when 
» serious charge was made against a member, 
a Minister, he was entitled to a fair trial, and 
this no one would be in a position to deny. 
On this account it became the duty of gen
tlemen on this side when the member for 
Shefford made his statement to make no 
remark, and neither discuss nor reserve the 
evidence to be adduced. It was, however, 
a notorious fact that money had been spent

CÜRREST TOPICS. and likely to be an agreeable acquisition to 
society. Bet it is seldom that a parish is to 
exceptionally favoured ae one in the frame- 
disto neighbourhood of London, which has 
just secured the services of a reverend gen
tleman, who is described as a “musical 
bachelor.” Of the popularity of this new 
curate with a large and interesting section 
of hie flock, no one, with any experience of 
scenes of clerical life, can have the slightest 
doubt

Patients and Pay. — “ Prevention, " 
said a sanitary reformer, “ is better than 
cure.” The medical man to whom this ob
servation was addressed, smiled, and replied,' 
“ That may be all very true in theory, but 
the reverse is what we always find to be the 
case in practice.

Change of Residence.—The gentleman 
who resided over a week in Bond street, is 
°®^,l°dgng over a wax-chandler’s in the

(From Fun.)

A Good Reason, too.—Lucy ; “ Mimm. 
Charlie says he would like to be a clergy
man !”—Mamma : “ Tell me, dear, why you 
would like to be a clergyman. ”—Charlie : 
“ Why, because then I could talk as much 
as I like in church !"

The Wild Birds’ Protection act presents 
an anomaly; it favours birds nesting.

Toe Be or Not Toe Bk —The late Dean 
of Manchester has bequeathed to his nephew 
the gold ring known as originally belonging 
to John Banyan. Of course the gentleman 
will wear the Banyan-ring on his toe.

Proper Definition of Man.—A clothes- 
prop.

To those about to construct a flying ma
chine—Turn it up.

(From Judy.)
The Happy Land.—The long-looked-for 

loan polled off at last.
Love Laughs at Locksmiths.—Yes ; not 

at wedlock, though.

At last we are to have sleeping cars on our 
railways. A nappy time is in store for ns.

THE SPINSTER’S JjAMENT.

First, I wondered ie*e Td tote.
But could see none to please me ;

lw*er In France than toreading of the bi Great Britain, being about seven bushels in the former -- ---- -ri~— ~ no «re «u u caaior ; we UO
that over »|c te; Mc would be paid tor them.i haw* nnidlff —U ** ispecting the amendment of the IntercolonialThe Tichborne Trial.—The trial of the 

hiœanû has commenced, and particulars 
31 come with the next English mail. That 
he caae will be of increased interest seems 
kely, considering the direct method now 
looted of a criminal prosecution. As a Lon- 
m paper explains, it will no longer be the 
laimaut seeking to establish his identity 
ith the young man who disappeared in the 
ipwreck_of the Bella in April, 1854, and who 
as so long supposed to he drowned. On 
ie contrary, the prosecution will begin at once 
j endeavouring to show that the Claimant 
is been guilty of personating that gentleman, 
id of supporting his pretensions by syste- 
•tic perjury and fraud. “ In fact, from 
ie moment that Mr. Serjeant Parry shall

Small lota have usually sold at 10c.ference to the ulA, byRailway Construction Bill. L » te "WWVibe Rev. Henry Bartlett. It RriwarH nm-te .r7U.xXprobable that the cargoesAct provided to the cable des-was read a third time.
Township of Bolefch.

In Stratford, on the 24th alt.,-Are fairly active at firm prices. by the Her. Mr. Mevance and scarcity. Navigation

JWfsvassr^the 24th of March ; but only very ight •lightest enquiry b heard, nVireAfter routine,
Mr. Cameron, of Cardwell, said, in ac

cordance with the notice, he proposed to 
move the resolutions in reference to the 
Committee on the Pacific Railway question, 
seriating He did not think it would 
be becoming in him as the chair
man of that Committee, which was of a 
quari judicial character, to enter into any 
lengthened discussion in moving these reso
lutions. If it should become necessary at 
some future stage of the proceedings for him 
to say more, he should be prepared to do so. 
He merely wished now to state to the House 
the ground upon which the majority of the 
Committee had come to the conclusion to re
port as they did, and upon which he, as 
chairman, had been called upon to vote, 
when the Committee were equally divided, 
in favour of offering the resolutions to the 
House. The hon. Minister of Justice ap
peared before the Committee, and the 
House was aware by the proceedings that 
had been reported to it, that he made a 
statement to the Committee. The 
Committee upon the statements of the 
Minister of Justice considered that it was 
advisable that an adjournment should be 
had, but it did not itself determine on.that 
adjournment, but resolved, most properly 
he thought, to ask the House to sanction its 
right to adjourn to a period, when, accord
ing to the statement that was made, the 
House would be still in session. The state- 
ment that the Committee had before it, and 
that he had no doubt the House would have 
before it by-and-bye from the first Minister 
of the Crown, was that there were reasons, 
the absence of certain members of the 
House, one of whom waa also a mem
ber of the Government, why no pro
ceedings should be had before the Com
mittee; and that it was advisable and desir
ed by the Ministers of the Crown that, 
instead of the proposition which had been 
suggested to the House by the Minister of 
Justice himself that, in the event of the 
House being adjourned or prorogued, a 
Royal Commission should issue in order that 
the investigation should be continued, both 
branches of the Legislature should be asked 
to adjourn; in order that instead of that in
vestigation being continued by a Royal 
Commission, it should be continued by the 
Committee whom the House had itself ap-

mum mu the Church of the j(t
AprU. by the Rev Dr. Cordlw, 
N. Hall, of rWtrrhtef.. u__Mat*.,’John H.

only daughter" of the lateto small iota'.
thrown on them, to act according to what,

9 bbi. uit., at the residenc 
by tha Rev. G. Richvdsoo,C MeCorty. B« , 

Finch, to Maggiethe actually deficient supply at home, therewere only human
te be no doubt of) that great 

economically c
Cumberland " cut*.

>*■. to the Rev. W.whose merits had been to be felt in England. The great reliance
acknowledi OolHjrnia and South Austmlia, the supply from Lauretta Goring’

and rewarded, and, forsooth, his interest of Canada and Canadians, excluding
DEATHS.hon. friend, sitting there at leaston an eqoal- every foreigner, alien, or American, from 

participation in it. (Cheers.) The hon. 
member, in making the charge in the 
House, mentioned tome names in his resolu
tion. Now no man of common sense conld 
suppose that the inquiry could end without 
those gentlemen so named being heard. No 
man of common sense oould suppose that 
the Government would allow the matter to 
terminate and judgment be given without 
Sir Hugh Allan being put into the box and 
asked whether it was true that he 
had bribed as alleged ; or that the 
Government would allow the enquiry to 
end without John Abbott, a member of 
this House, being put in the box to testify 
whether he had made a corrupt bargain with 
the Government or any member of it. 
(Cheers.) That being admitted, no conclu
sion could be arrived at by the Committee 
until those gentlemen were present and ex
amined, until the whole charge was exhaust
ed, and its want of foundation, Ac , complete
ly established, and it could only be estab
lished by the testimony of these two gentle
men. That being the case what was the 
consequence. The consequence was that the 
Committee could not make a final report 
during the preeent session. Then the 
Government had to consider what 
would be the consequence if the Committee 
could not report during the present session. 
The Committee could not sit after proroga
tion. Meanwhile the Committee would have 
taken the evidence of witnesses called 
by the member for Shefford, of those wit
nesses on whose statements he had taken 
the responsibility of making Ms charge in 
the House. The evidence would go before the 
Committee and the country. What justice 
was there in that to the Government or to 
such of its members as were charged with 
a great crime, that the evidence 
should be token on behalf of the prose
cution, putting the case in its worst 
light, without an opportunity being afforded 
to contradict or answer it until January 
or February, 1874 ? He oould not charge the 
hen. gentleman directly, for he could not 
tell what were Ms motives for wanting to get 
in some evidence against the Government, 
and allow it to seethe in the minds of the peo
ple for a year without evidence in rebuttal 
being heard, and have those garbled reports 
used against ths Government for political 
purposes by the press in opposition to the 
Government He (Sir John) was in the list

Lord, inllnneteity in position,socially,intellectually,and par- ’*"***■ =-1Looking, then, at the

Elisabeth Aiken,ax wewon, on the 6th of May, 1 
widow of the late John Aiken, in tor,A fight

— r---- —---------- j — - —g,, near St
Martinsville, in which the tax registers were 
the victors, killing three of the Metropoli-

General Joee Antonio Ualz, ex-President 
of V enezuela, died in New York on Tnes-

On Saturday night, John Zerliner. em
ployed in a nail mill at Belleville, Illinois, 
shot James Lang with a shot gun, while the 
latter was in bed, blowing his head almost 
from his body. Lang was engaged to be 
married to Zerlineris sister and the latter 
opposed the match and murdered Lang to 
prevent the marriage. Zerliner fled, and has 
not been eaptnred.

The Department of State at Washington 
has receive.! information of the re
moval of 0 Kelly to Havana; that his case 
is deemed less serious than was anticipated 
and that all proper facilities will be extend
ed to him
t The iron bridge atDixen, Illinois fell with a 

wish on Sunday while crowded 
lees a baptism. Thirty-

abont £50,000, bat the force would have to . Mr. Mackenzie -1 can only say that I 
be selected by degrees and it was not pro- ' aid not mean it as any insult at all to the 
bable that it would comprise 300 men at first hou- «entleman.
or for a long time yeti Sir John Macdonald—Then why did

The motion was then carried, and the bill he nee the term? (Cheers.) The hon. 
was read a first time. ! gentleman had displayed the same spirit in

Hon. Mr. Tapper moved the third reading the ™*t of Ms speech, instead ot arguing this 
of the bill respecting weights and measures. ! and the resolution of hie hon.
The House then went into Committee, i fnend, the member for South Bruce. For- 
made several amendments, and reported «x>th, he was not satisfied with the reeo- 
them to the House. The amendments were ! lotions of his hon. friend from South Bruce, 
then read first and second times, after which He nos not satisfied that one of his 
the bill was read a third time and passed. followers should take it out of his hands, 

Hon. Mr. Tilley moved that the House I but had moved an amendment which would 
go into Committee of Supply. . supersede the resolutions of the hon. mem-

At 8C Mar,.,
Horphy, in ths Slat year

•.neuter!, In. tot!, -noo, I. wua, daughter of Vit
deficient crop, both of wheat Liverpool coarae, old.Potatoes have looked

l»tof May, Michael,of Michael Murphy, cul£r
end of it is, to all

Trejtoy the 29th of April,
Sarah Thompson, ted 28

difference of opinion. One report «ays that oothe»th all. aft,, a li
for the United Kingdom, AprU

youngest daughter of J. G. Rogers, Esq!19th, 1878, exclusive of steamer shipments from
Tzare-Woe active in the latter port of last week, 

Ut has since been nni*t *the Bertie flea porta, 279 cargoes of wheat In St. Catharines,.but has since been quiet. 1n«, on the wth all. at one o'e 
Vaoderbunt, daughter of Mr.

riJt^l£iî£dUrtng. ffcJSSLrS0* ‘‘T* week'bat1872, and 186 cargoes of wheat and 28 cargoes of corn 
at the corresponding date in 1871. The cargoes of 
wheat In transit April », *7», comprised 194 from the 
Pacific coast , estimated to average about 48,000 bushels 
each, 6 from Adelaide, Australia, estimated to average 
48,000 bushels each ; 10 steamers from South Western 
urope estimated at 48,000 bushels each, and 69 ves

sels from other porta estimved at 24,000 bushels each, 
making an aggregate of 11,736,000 bushels, against an 
estimated amount in transit in 1872, averaging the 
cargoes at 24,000 bushels each, of 3,128,00) bushels. 
Another report makes the number of cargoes of grain 
in transit April 17,187» Wheat, 307 cargoes ; corn. 
28 cargoes ; against 129 wheat and SO corn at the cor
responding date In 1872, and 108 cargoes of wheat and 
20 cargoes of corn at the corresponding date In 187L

Marie JoeepHne, ” -8 , MtejJ wwo VUCIOU Util C Uitl
nut find i safe save in small lota Very choice c-ttie.
SriTt "St* Tt’ :!«■»• 1**« toKteTteuMr) 00 his Ha*n steM Q.1______i__a

Clemens, "ag d 3 years

Leadtr, aged 41
At Montreal, on *7ih Anne Sleeth. aged 19

daughter of D. Sleeth.
», Kite, ooi, d,«shte...tefinf 1.600 lb. U «07.00 Jo-. H. Cairns, aged 1temblo crash ---------------- -

with people to witness a baptism. Thirty- 
two bodies have been recovered, and many 
moI? *re suppoaed to be under the wreck.

The New York HeraldLava Beds: 
special of the 1st says :-Nothing will 
be done at present. The correspondent at
tributes the great loss of life in the fight of 
the 26th to the desertion of Company 12th Infantry, and some few of the srtSiW 
who, when ordered by Capt. Thomas to fall 
back and hold a bluff in the rear of the 
troops to cover the retreat, continued to fall 
track until they rrached ramp. The Modoc, 
in the meantime, secured the position they 
were expected to hold. It is said only 
twenty-three Modocs were engaged, and
wounded. *W° W<$ie 411(1 badly

Advices from Cloud County. Kansas state* 
that another feorf ulstorm had occurred in that 
region, by which a number of lives were lest 
*nd touch property destroyed. Th.roofrf. 
hoUKOWMd ty Mr. Scycic, wra blow, off, 
»od Mr Snyder, hie wife, five children, end 
farm labourer were buried in enow and 
frozen to death. With in a few miles of th. 
house a family named Ubiober shared a. 
•umlar fate, all being frozen to death.

A telegram from Preston, Webeter County 
Ga., gram partieulan of the hanging of Mira 
Snsan Eberhart an accomplice of Spasm, in. 
the murder of ha wife. Her last words 
’re?\1 1 ™ “<i willing. " She waa
perfectly composed and unmoved, and had 
worlT*. h”!**! to meet all in a better

A Special Conference of the Mormon 
Church aaaembled at Salt Like on Sunday 
U a rumoured that Brigham Yonne 
will resign the Presidency of the Church 
during the session.

The Rev. Dr.M. A. Corrigan was on Sun- 
day consecrated Bishop of Newark by Arch
bishop McCloskey.

CANADIAN.
ifr. Thos. Walcott, for many yeat» an 

officer of the Indian Department, died at 
Ottawa on Sunday of inflammation of the 
lungs. The deceased gentleman was married 
to a daughter of the late Dr.
Chaplain to .the Senate, and was much re-

George Cartier will sail from England foi- 
Canada on the 15th inst

The Rev. Mr Stephenson will shortly de
liver a farewell lecture in Ottawa, entitled 
^Jield and the Forum, or ForoTm»

A farewell address was on Monday, sent 
by telegraph to Sir Hastings Doyle from the 
representatives of New Brunswick -in the 
Senate and Commons, on the occasion of Wa 
retirement from the GovernorsMp of Nov* 
Scotia, he having held a similar position at 
one time in New Brunswick, and succeeded 
in leaving pleasant memories behind him.

A poor womnn itemed Leduc, who lived 
.boni five milee from Ottown met with « mort terrible derth on Saturdty fajfrom 
the bunting ofu <xwl oil cun, which She need 
in filling a lighted lamp.

A man named UWghan, night watch- 
man for the Montreal Transportation Co.. 
Kingston, has been missing since Friday. 
Me is sniiDosen tel Katro k... j______ i J

960 !be at *34.03 On the IS.h nit,it* ; a ie
*16.00; a lot of mixed at Corse Hill,ivengtng 1,000 lot *34 00;a

tf, at *69.00 Waterloo, Ont, aged 83
te.,nnr, on Thuredav, 1st May, i 

i srondaon, HI Jarvi. street, Mr 
.late ot Armagh, IrolanTW

tween the hostile races of Upper and Lower David Crosier.of Armagh, Ireland, aged' 9sCanada, we would have had no Confedera o« mixed averaging 900 it* at He. 
mecar of ntem-te a. Ai-wr-trare i rat it— ..1,063 lto, andtion. (CM ) It would have been easy dtvraTjradv, Aprt tern, tewte Pwraw. 

ef Peter PMnn*re. Collector of Customs 
of Devonshire. EmrianHi i„ o,... rrr: :

avenging 1,126 Ibe. eoidby weight at 4Jc per 
* lot of ten bead of steer* and heifers a™w
lbs. sold BtS4& Rjremvi <H*_ rate — 1— ZfzST

•do, as i oiaer grew, i 
Of tske I’d get, didto 1873.

wave of popularity. It would have been the Slut year ofextraordinary sources. In order not to 
create any prejudice, they had simply made 
the motion, leaving the evidence to prove 
the charge. Mr. Mackenzie then proceeded 
at some length to review the position token 
by Mr. Huntington and the Government.

Mr. Dorion briefly addressed the House 
and concluded by moving “ That 
since the appointment of the Com
mittee when the unanimous feeling of the 
House was that the enquiry should be 
actively prosecuted during the session, 
nothing has occurred to justify the proposed 
adjournment of the Committee to the 2nd of 
July, bet, on the contrary, the intonate of

from Melbourne, Australia, or eight tor age.any sold going off In moll lotaiy for him to have token the lead, perhapswas the captain ; that he had not seen Eliza- 
jbeth Jury or Mary Tredgett and Margaret 
;Ana Jury (sisters of Arthur Orton), on more 
.than one occasion before the trial on wMch 
he gave evidence; and that he had in 1859, 
at Castlemaine, in the colony ot Victoria,

previous account, and 269 cargoes from the Pacific the 30th uls.. Jana, wife of Mr._ —---- WteU Uirâ, J
cooet, or 16 more than the previous account,had he thrown himself with a sectional feel- I wondered sctufdtake from Guelph to-day reporta theill wondering.)

■EÏÉK?ing upon the prejudices of the people of On- the 27th April, Patrick-----—‘V on
y*0*»J5?7yeo*eand 3

Monday, May 6. tario, and had he tried to raise their prejudices, 
their feelings, and their passions, against 
their fellow-snbjecto of Lower Canada. Bat 
he had deliberately taken a particular 
course. He had stood obloquy and vituper
ation for years. He was told that he was a

AMERICAN.
sufficient tr~r the want, ni «H* ____12,888,000 bush. On this continent navigation

u now opened from Chicago to the sea ; bat the ErieAfter routine.
G«k O'Neil, the Fenfan, find, Brat St. 

Louis congenial to his tastes, and will make 
his home there.

The editor of the Utah Mining Journal 
calls one of the church dignitaries an “ old

taré!

Mr. Wilmot asked whether it in Mow* wife of; Castro, jointly with Arthur Orton, with 
I horsestealing. ’ ”

, A New Device.—The Albany Legislature 
I have an investigating committee at work, 
j uhich is looking into New York municipal 
j swindles. Some of these are in the shape of 
j claims for advertising brought by various 
! obscure papers, and there are extraordinary 

' 1 «5= CaoC. The New York Times
■owing some light upon the aub

iers, scarcely known
- _ - - - —----------the Official Railway
Sod*, the New York Argue, and the Home 
Gazette—presented an enormous claim of 
S365?StiS. The proprietor of these, a Col. 
Harkins, presented affidavits that his files 
were lost, and as no copies of either of his 
papers could anywhere be found, though the 
board had repeatedly asked for them, tt ey 
could not act on his claim. CoL Harkins’ 
claims were a type of a large class of claims 
from defunct Ring journals, such as the Sun- 

: burnt, the Irish People, and the Transcript. 
j Another class of claims were of the charac- 
| ter of one presented by the Daily News, 
where a whole tile of the paper for six

ohoios quality. fleeced-cta-Taro worikflflwhich is about a fortnight later than usual.the intention of the Govi it to so mod- mnst confess that that change of view of the 
Minister of Justice was entirely in accord
ance with hi» own sentiments. It 
certainly did approve itself to his mind 
that, it being perfectly impossible tha* 
the deliberations of the Committee and the 
examination of witnesses should be con
tinued de die m diem at present, and without 
the presence of those persons named in the 
report of the Committee, it waa not advis
able that any portion of the testimony that 
was to be adduced before the Committee 
should be commenced ; and, if any 
portion of it were commenced, it did 
not seem to him that it would be 
very easy to determine the point at which 
an adjournment should take place. It ap
peared more desirable that no testimony 
whatever should be given because, supposing 
that the testimony were in anyway what
ever of a criminatory character or of a char
acter that might require to be afterwards re
butted, it might remain over for a lengthen
ed period of time, published either wholly or 
in part to the world without those who were 
immediately interested in it being at once in 
a position to answer it. The present was a 
case in which he should hope that every one 
who was interested in the Government of the 
country being sustained in i$s parity, if it 
was entitled to be sustained or being remov
ed from its position, if it was not entitled to 
be sustained, could feel that if the 
former were good cases this was equally a 
case in which the adjournment should take 
place. This it seemed to him was the only 
proper solution of the difficulty, because if the 
House were prorogued the matter might re-
rate*:— t ___ I ___ CZLm. 1 . te

targe quantities etif y the law on been sales of a lot of 40 head,
ltette te» A«reH. -raA •__1__ _■ «160,0417.»;lota of eight and ten toads? «jTToT of S3 
at 18 and a lot of IS heed dreeeln» aW.» w ifa

weekly to be sent Btoor street, Bentah Senior!Mra.l<rtlteteMi, Aral resaid that 12,000,000throughout the in whioh they are
published free of for the sake of the Lower Canadians, but by 

taking that course, by steadily disre
garding all theee taunts, the consequence 
had been that there was now an amalgama
tion and a friendly feeling between the two 
races, and now they found these gentlemen, 
and their leader out of the House, the power 
behind them, who once was denouncing 
everything French and everything Catholic, 
attempting to gather the sweet voices of the 
people of Lower Canada. (Hear, hear. ) He 
spoke of this because they continually heard 
this sectional cry attempted to be raised. 
(Hear, hear.) Sectionalism was nearly the 
rock upon which Canada was wrecked 
from 1862 to 1664. The future of this coun
try was imperilled and its prosperity was en
dangered, and then the leader of hon. gen
tlemen out of the House united with him 
(Sir John), to allay the fever and discontent 
which he himself had raised, and had joined 
with him to put down this sectionalism. Our 
constitution was now based upon the princi
ple that sectionalism was to have no ground 
or footing here whatever. Whether they 
were from Ontario or Quebec, or from one of 
the smaller Provinces, they were all Cana
dians, they were all representatives of the 
people of the Dominion of Canada, and that 
man was an enemy to his country, and 
struck a blow at its prosperity, 
who attempted to introduce sectional
ism into this House. (Hear, hear). 
The different Provinces could take 
care of themselves, they had their own sec
tional rights, their ewn sectional Govern
ments, and sectional Legislatures, and they 
could in this House conduct the affairs of 
the Dominion without this sectional cry 
being raififed. As an Ontario man, he pro
nounced against the eternal cry of Ontario. 
What had been the consequence of the course 
taken by these gentlemen ? The conse
quence bad been that they had arrayed the 
people of all the other Provinces against his 
Province of Ontario. In this way Ontario 
was deprived of much of her influence, and 
she would be so deprived for ever, if this 
sectional cry were raised that whatever 
Ontario willed most be done. (Hear, 
hear.) Mr. Gladstone was in a minority 
in England, but he held his place as proud
ly as any statesman could, supported by the 
unanimous voice of Scotland and a laroe 
majority of the votes from Ireland. He (Sir 
John) objected to the proposition of his 
friend from South Bruce, because it was in
opportune and out of time and a waste of

yeasanJtfxsBOBthq
property destroyed, 

aed by Mr. Snyder a : a2Sw”VutoSrd lnet’EUee'chief of but very few ot them
the intention of the Government. detail who*

ly favourable. At Son Francisco on the 18th alt-Hon. Mr. Flint moved the second read- prosecuted without
J features in the case, 
if has been th:
J jeefc. Some of the pa 
if to have ever existed-

loodlng, or to load.of the bill from the House of Commons further will not sell at any price,of St Lazarus’ » . —„ * . 1 ' — wiiT,
ports from July 1, 1É72, to the latest datesiwdust in rivers.ia reference to He drew the 1st May. J,neCoLvm—The marketChurch, Memphis,After remarks by M< to be wellJoly, Roes,attention to the evil effects of the deposits of 8,909,000 centals of wheat University a dJefferson Davis and Gideon J. Pillow.Blain, Wood and Blake, the vote .totbefitahiwmills the harbours.sawdust from Government. He (Sir John)____________

as one of the hon. gentleman’s witnesses, but 
he could not make a great deal out of his 
statements. He did not believe the hon. 
gentleman had any conversation with the 
Hon. Mr. Langevip or Sir Francis Hincks.

Sir Francis Hincks- Certainly not.
Sir John Macdonald—It could not then 

be that the evidence was to be made 
out of his statements. Thus it was to be the 
evidence of the unknown meu whose names 
he declined to tell for fear they should be 
dealt with. (Laughter.) Men are generally 
known by the company they keep. What 
kind of company must the hon. gentleman 
keep when he pledged his honour as a nfan 
to a man on the statements of the men 
whom he states may be bribed ? 
(Laughter.) If they could be bribed, 
the hon. gentleman should have ascertain
ed their character before, because 
they were not credible witnesses. (Laugh- 
ter and cheers.) The very first statement 
in the hon. gentleman's resolution submitted 
to the House was that he had been credibly in
formed. By whom? Why, by the men whom 
he feared would be bribed. (Laughter and 
cheers.) He says he can produce them now, 
but cannot produce them hereafter, in six 
weeks after the House adjourned. The hon. 
member said he was afraid he could not pro
duce these men after six weeks, yet he 
was willing to risk his honour and 
responsibility to the House upon the 
evidence of those men whom he was 
afraid would be dealt with. (Cheers. ) 
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Rymal) had stated 
on the occasion of an exciting debate that the 
Government were raising the loyalty cry, 
and that they always remarked that when 
there was a vote of want of confidence pend
ing, the Government had raised the loyalty
FMr. Rymal—I did.
Sir John Macdonald—It was a vote of 

want of confidence. The Globe published 
it as such, and said that of course no farther 
proceedings could take place in this House

al-. —•-------- disposed of, and they
hovering around the

o-----,, —-------------- M à vulture to fatten
on the carcase, as he supposed. But thank 
heaven the bird of ill omen had gone back 
to his nest, and the corpse was a living man 
to-day. (Loud cheers.) What would have
* -*■ - ----- iquence had this motion car-

jentleman did not condescend
__________ _ tem his proofs of the ground
on which he made his charge, and the Gov. 
eminent would have had a right to have 
disregarded this question altogef" 
the charge had been made he t 
committee of seven, and suppos
motion had carried, the accuser________
emment would have been a member of the 
Committee, and by the universal practice of 
the Honse the Chairman of that Com
mittee ; the man who had made this 
charge, WSS to be chief justice in this

on the amendment of Mr. Dorion, whioh ont of the country and Arabella, tadU,dress 190 lot.drew attention to the port of Belleville, visible supply of groin, including the 
in granary at the principal pointa of 

atation. at take and seaboard ports, in transit 
U end frozen in on the New York canals, 
98th, 1873, end the comparative stocks ot the

of Mr. VUL Dickson, 84be of good quality towas lost—Yeas, 76 ; nays, 107.rhich had been gradually almost destroyed *7, with quite £ot,h offS?.'
body has missed him Third-class artsby sawdust

After some farther remarks by the Hon.

Chureh, Cockoure (Muskoka), Delorme, De 8t
Skead, Macpherson and Wilmot the >le young men in Mnrfrees-

disturbed the hides, skins AND WOOL1878. 1872.
April 26. April 19. April 27. 

6,309,67* 7,646,746 7,290,804
8.868,870 11,671,291 10.777,946 
3,26,160 8.991846 4,498,308 

621.3*7 670,494 1,137,868

.19,076,989 *2.189,875 *3,693,716 
There is apparently a redaction of the stack of 

wheat end com. There was afloat in Chicago about 
300,000 bushels wheat, and 1,600,690 bushels com* 
but only a portion of this is represented in the take 
shipments to 26th April The next i

A number of bills fi the He to a young lady in church re- Trahi—I. quiet and steady. In St.were read a first time, and the May 2, of heart die-Commogs wi
Hinm-Re^h, unchanged at former prieee ; curedtax a nff Uteuil • «. a .te ai.

row, Mr.Hlgginboth-m. Holton, Horton,’ Hi An Indiana lai defended a move off steadily at 9 to 9*c.
HOC8E OF COMMONS. after 10 o’clock

it was 10a -tes&iSS- gaffe

(Htidimandx Thomson (Welland), Tremblay, Trow, 
Whl e (Helton), Wllkee, Wood, Young (Montreal 
West), Young (Waterloo).-76.

NATS-Measre. Annon, Archunbeault, Baby, Baker. 
Beaty, Beanblen, Bederoee, Benoit, Btanchet, Bowell. 
Rooks, Brown Burpee (St. John). Cameron (Card- 
well), Campbell, CoiKng, Caron, Carter, Chipmao, 
Chisholm, Coffln, Colby, Coetigan, Crawford, Cun- 
ningham, Currie, Daly, DeCoemoe, Dewdney. Dom- 
viJe, Dormer, DouiL, Dugas, Duguay, Farrow, 

Forbe*, Fortin, Gaudet, Oendron, Gibbs

o’clock until it was H, andMr. J. H. Cameron presented a report
AUCTION SALE OP VALU-

-ABLE Form T—Hi in the Countv ef Brow 
“JJby Public Auction at the GUEKN*8 HOTEL*

ON THE 20th OF MAY,
^^data,^C^L'*000’ und*r P®»wo7aale, 
«mdîlEoe totaTSii STSEr* -U? to the

The Montof the Select Committee appointed to ex-
the debtand report upon the statement con- They usually sell at *L76 to *2.00, With
for every person in the State. The amount
for each Voter to pay is eighty-five dollars.ipeering the Canadian Pacific Railway. The

I 'rate,ratei—ltete Lterann/1 In.ran in ranranra. .lira Ini
-Thwe is b«t Utile business doing :

A Rhode Island man who mysteriously it will cor-
three years ago, and

have been murdered, has just been
aA imunnltendinre — mill ««. O—__

Tbe following statement shows the pnoes of the
etete.AteHtera.ra1 ratera. Ira Ira «h. T ; n ------’____... ••owe“ Resolved,—That in view of the absence 

of Sir Geo. E. Cartier and the Hon. J. J. C. 
•Abbott, members of the House of Commons, 
and the impossibility of proceeding with the 
investigation with which this Committee is 
charged without their being present, it is 
advisable the Committee should adjourn 
until the second day ef July, 1873, if this 
Parliament should then be in session.”

“ Resolved—That the proceedings of this 
Committee should be secret.”

‘ ‘ Resolved—That the Committee should 
be empowered to sit in such place or places 
as may be found expedient.”

''Resolved—That the proceedings of the 
Committee be reported to the House.”

The reading of the report by the hon. 
gentleman was frequently interrupted by 
ironical cries of “hear, hear,” from tne Oppo-

The report was then read from the Clerk’s 
table.

In addition to the resolutions already 
reported, the report contained the following 
letter addressed to the Committee by Mr. 
L. 8. Huntington :—

“ House of Commons, 1 
“ Ottawa, 22nd April, 1873. )

“DbarSiRt—I am unexpectedly obliged to 
leave town for a few days. I do not know 
whether the Pacific Railway Committee will 
meet before my return, or whether on meet
ing, it will request me'to name any wit
nesses whom I should desire to have ex
amined, but in case this should happen, and 
to avoid any delay, I beg to submit, for the 
information of the Committee, a list of some 
of the witnesses whom I should desire to 
have first summoned, anjl I beg that if the 
Committee determines to ask me to name 
witnesses you will lay before it this letter and 
the subjoined lists

“ Faithfully yours,
“ L. 8. HUNTINGTON.”

“List—Sir Francis Hincks, George W. Mo- 
Mullen, Hon. D. L. Macpherson, Hon. Mr. 
H. Cochrane, Hon. A. B. Foster, Hon. J. C. 
Chapais, Norman W. Betirane, Andrew 
Allan, Louis Beaubien, Victor Hndon, E. L. 
Belief eu ille, Hon. J. O. Beaubien, Hon. J. L. 
Beaudry, P. 8. Murphy, C. A. Leblanc, 
Jackson Bee, Junes Dakers, R. N. HaU, 
Joseph Hamel, W. M. Blumhart, Sir John 
Macdonald, Hon. H. L. Langevin, Daniel 
McMullen, Charles J. Coureol, J. Bte. Beau
dry, F. W. Cumberland, E. R. Burpee, 
Sandford Fleming, H. N. Nathan, Jr., D. W. 
N. Smith, D. Mclnnee, Hon. A. Campbell 
and the Hon. Peter MitchelL”

The report also contained a summary of 
the proceedings at each meeting of the Com-

Mr. John Young presented a memorial 
from certain merchants and others of Mon
treal, praying for the establishment of mail 
communication with the West Indies in sum
mer and via St. John and Halifax daring 
the winter.

The memorial woe read and received.
Sir John Macdonald suggested that while I 

the hon. member for Cardwell was 1 
preparing his resolution on the Pacific Rail- 
way question private trills might be taken 
np.

Mr. Mackenzie said the rer_.'_ 
Committee was of so extraordinary a nature’ 
was bo unexpected by the House and the 
country, and involved considerations of such ’ 
vast importance, that it seemed to him that 
to proceed to-morrow was the best course to ' 
pursue.

After some further conversation,
Mr. Cameron moved that the resoln-

liscovered superintending a mill in Geor- dermentioned goods in the Liverpool market
each day of the past week; an account in the same number of the can- 

I v&ss of the November election, opened the 
| eyes of the examiners to the hill, and the bill 

was rejected. Before this discovery was

L Lot No. 24, in the 1st Concession
Ilirh.Tte Oral Ira «1— «I__ IT? .sBetefamen in th. omtral put of New

H if if if rfYork State are snfferi
new and fatal disease_______
want of a more explicit title the

. ** «rvenoex, cootein-
« of which ore said to be

tPatrick, Laiwrte, Unglols, Lanthier’disclosed to tbe proprietor, the board ob
tained possession*;? a previous file, and found 
he had collected $6,000 by a similar fraud. 
Tbe ^ re-payment of this sum has been de
manded. The bogus files, bound up in vol
umes, were shown to the committee. The 
trick had beer done by taking stereotype 
plates of the November issue, chiseling ont 
plates and altering heads. The true file for 
the same period, bat having no city adver
tisements. was also shown. All of which is 
very pretty, and makes one wonder where 
the end of interesting discoveries is to be.

Bee Epi-
î. ! H ! 5 ! 5 ! ! î ï < Pyfa» i-üi tb.i). McDonoIcKC. B, MIS ! 2 5MalHoux, Mias Anna Dickinson is sued by a St. .«.! ï?.? “ILouis lecture ittee for failing to make .11 11 11 11 11 10 11 10 11 10 u 10<yawiT, oU in good condition..U î 12 2 12 0 12 0 12 0 12 0Picard, Pmsom■L”sïïîi..^a»p^ sUttiei quiet this week. Ths de-.« 0 27 6 27 3 27 8 27 6 27 6Ro billard, Robinson,

SO of whlnh .raraU .te L. jl.its printed to the extentSEKHB
Tourangeau, Tupper, Wallace (A

of some $300. «A sad tag barn.calf sadTJbbL On Saturday kip are very Ann.it, H. C. Gann, editor of Hwn. ROBIN-iu, Tupper, Wallace (Alton). wJtk*. ta« report; good grade, of stock with a fair sale,accidentally 640340040040 : - -r- -I .ww Kiertoe u. A7A asa WHO m
but much Inferior finds its wsy Into the mark. re*. No. as Church atemt,dangeroualy w 

lessly handling
rounded his wife, noma at pretty good i 

Rueetts are in good ,Or to CHRISTOPHER R. BARKER,while carelt against 19,069 ■» gun which he g aate nut year, ana 
* «fa l*. been 

all of it was on p.V 
h Shipments have 
Imost 12.000 bushels

-------• —.--------- ---------------—been firm all week.
Extra sold on Monday at *6.60 «.ex. Fancy his been 
fa-aroA •« ai os to *6, and sales have been

No. 1 super has remained 
on Tuesdiy at *5.65 f.o.c. 

ad steady; there were sales 
-- ---- - —r—-------- - — te-.56 f.o c., but nothing re-
525?rt"S5È5; *“ - v —

- Sr MS-
K70 to>4.76 for car-lota

and enthusiastic cheers.
The two resolutions were then 

carried on the same division.
The House adjourned at 12.45.

thought was empty.
RUCTION SALE OFMr. Justice Dowl of New York, feel- there is tcaroely

Carlists and Neutrality.—A little nn- 
pleasantness occurs in England with refer
ence to tbe C&rliat struggle in Spain. The 
(Jarlist sympathizers in London have or
ganized a committee to obtain money for 
their friends who are fighting against the 
Spanish Government, and the Westminster 
Gazette, a Catholic paper, advertises an ap
peal for the same purpose. The amount 
collected so far does not appear to be large, 
but the Spanish Minister at St. James’ com
plains of the movement. He thinks it ought 
not to be tolerated within the dominions of 
a friendly power. A statement of the facts 
has been before the Cabinet, fhe caae was 
referred, it appears, to the Law Officers of 
the Crown, and their opinion was * • that the 
advertisement being a request for gifts, 
though a contract for that purpose would be 
illegal, and not capable of being enforced in 
an English Court, it did not amount to any 
infraction of tbe law at all. ’ Mr. Gladstone 
points out that according to this exposition 
of the law the Government had no power in 
any wise to control the conduct of the 
Carl.sfc sympathizers. To tbia answer ex
ception has been taken, rather, however, on 
the score of its tone than of its substance. 
The Economist thinks that the Premier 
“ might have inspired his bald statement of 
Ministerial powers and responsibilities with 
something of that glowing earnestness of 
moral condemnation of vhich he can make 
such an effective rhetorical instrument. The 
matter is a serious one, and if the reprehen
sible practices of which the Spanish Govern
ment so justly complains cannot be legally 
prohibited, it is all the more important that 
they should be firmly held in check by the 
influence of public opinion. ”

in the New
VALUABLE FARM LAUDSceedings against Mr. Dana, and lays his

damages st $10,000.
A Rhode Island enthusiast at a recent 

auction bought a lot t>f furniture and then 
asked the crowd to name “ the poorest wo- 
man in town.” The name was given, and the

THE CANADIAN MONTHLY.
IN THE

The May number of our Provincial Maga
zine is before os, and its table of contents 
shows none of the symptoms of falling off 
which were prophesied by those doubtful of 
the home supply continuing to afford ade
quate materials for the publication. Pass- 
ing over seme papers of great merit on the 
Provinces of Manitoba and British Colom
bia, and a little poem called “Renuncia
tion,” by Mize Horton, of Ottawa, contain- 
ing some very excellent stanzas, we come to 
“ What is Culpable Luxury ?” by Mr. Gold- 
wingmith. This is an answer to the emi
nent economist and moralist, Mr. W. R 
Greg, who, in the March number of the 
Contemporary Review, had asked the 
question whioh the Professor now deals 
with, anxious to show that so far from 
attacking the institution of property, he is 
as erest a respecter of it es any millionaire, 
and as sincerely accepts and upholds it as 
the condition of our civilisation.

“ Current Events” is written with the ex- 
oeptional ability that distinguishes this 
now looked-for and valued contribution to 
the history of the day. The author still 
harps on Party and its evils, and announces 
his intention of persisting in that course: 
conscious of* the inutility of argument, but 
nevertheless bent on preparing the public 
mind. Upon the subject of the Pacific 
Railway, he says i—

“Given the Treaty with British Colum
bia ans the Act of Parliament, we fail

OURSELVES TO SEE IN WHAT RESPECT THE
Government has deserved censure ; and

AS TO THE EXCLUSION OF AMERICAN CAPITAL, 
OR OF THE CAPITAL Of BjEEL^Epr», RY ANY 
PROVISION YOU CAN DEVISE, FROM ANY ENTER
PRISE (INCE ON THE STOCK MARKET, WE HOLD 
IT TO BE A DELUSION AND A DREAM.”

Speaking of Sir John Macdonald, the 
author gjoes on to-----

“He is

COUNTY OF GREY.
Hemlock Ctif (» to 86 ibspw dot)saw a bird of ill Small lots sell »t *4.90 toA boiled exploded at Sioux City lastAn entrance ltents struck thej time. (Hear, hear.) This matter was set- 

; tied last session, and it had been settled not 
j only here, but all the world over, by the

P.raK.raterara.. ral IKra /"’raterarara—■ —I 1L.

,*» b* »>M paMie auction at GALE’S Aithe face. He remarked that hi* against 147; Rooms, In tbe Town of Owen Soand, in'the Ounty of 
G rev. on Dm 15th At at M.» it~o .

against 147,036 on the corresponding 
and 194,889 lott week. A tairiy actif i, 1 . uby mean8' it » *ur,rx*ed. 

of skeleton keys. The burglar» drilled 
a hole m the door of the safe and then 
blew it open with gunpowder. $245 in cash 
was abstracted from the safe. The goods 
m the store were not molested, the object

.«L-SS’ ^ —
On Saturday evening four suspicions look

ing characters were arrested at the Grand 
Trunk Railway station Parkhill, on sus. 
picion of being the parties who broke open 
the safe °f Messrs. Pierce * Policy, 8tratinwy. 
After they were arrested they were searched 
and a number of burglars’ tools, consisting of 
different styles of skeleton and safe kevs 
cold chisela, wooden plugs, a flask of powder 
and a number of loaded revolver» were found 
2“ them, together with about $50 in bills. 
Tbfy wTer? «Alined before Thomas Barn, 
and S. Lake, J. P.’s. The prisoners stated 
their names to be Charles WiW, Frank 
Murray, H. Leroy, and F. B. Willard, and 
were hard looking customers. After a 
careful examination of the testimony the 
Magistrates decided to commit them to 
the London gaol for trial.

The house of Thomas Joyce London, was 
burnt down on Monday. This is the last 
of many afflictions. He was lately driven 
ont by the flood, lost a child by death, and. 
his wife was so ill that he was going to call 

when the house was burned

Mr. Matthew C. Quirk, of the firm of Small 
and Quirk, Chatham, was fatally injured oa 
Monday by being caught in the machinery 
of his factory. He only survived two houm

too heavy and hip burden too hot to ™ ft- the hour of
.87 Mr. GEORGE J. GALR/aoc-
rrar rtf AM Ira rararafalraral 1— —_.....his present salary.I Parliament of England, the Congress of the 

I United States, and the Parliament of Can
ada. Whether the Treaty of Washington 

| were defensible or indefensible, It was done,
; and conld not be altered, but be
sides this, the motion of the member 
for South Bruce, and, still more, the 

1 amendment of the hoa, member for Lamb- 
ton, were objectionable, because they were 
mischievous and injurions to the best in
terests of the country. The amendment of 
the member for Lambton in effect asked the 
House to pass a formal vote of censure on 
Her Majesty and Her Majesty's Govern
ment. If it meant anything it meant 
that Her Majesty had done a griev
ous wrong to the people of Canada. If 
there was ever a time when Canada stood high 
in England, and in the minds of the English 
people, it was to-day. He had never dis
guised, the fact, indeed he had plainly stated 
it, that Canada had made great sacrifices. 
What had been the consequence ? Canada 
having made those sacrifices, in the .cause of 
the Empire, where now were the disturbers 
who raised the cry so loudly in favour of 
catting off the colonies ? There was not a 
man who hoped to rise into political power, 
not a man in the front rank as a statesman, 
who ventured now to talk about severing the 
colonies as a source of danger and incon
venience. We had changed all that. It 
was true that Canada had made 
sacrifices. We had got the reward in the 
friendly feeling of our fellow subjects in 
England, in the respect of onr Sovereign, in 
the anxiety of all men of all parties to come 
forward and acknowledge that we, like true 
British subjects, acknowledged that we were 
members of the great British Empire, and 
that as snch we were ready to make eocri- 

report of the fices for the common good. They say :
“ You did make those sacrifices ; you did 
come forward and give np your particular 
interests, and considered your sectional and 
colonial interest as subordinate to the inter
ests of the Empire, and we acknowledge you 
now no longer as a discontented and selfish 
colony of the Crown, but we receive 
you as the right arm of England.” 
(Cheers.) That was the position to which 
Canada has attained by the course pursued ; 
and were they to throw all the advantages 
away at the proposal of irritated banditti on 
the other side, because that banditti received 

ent by an overwhelming 
«t Parliament ? Were 
the position, to throw

ceptwelrily shrouded In derkno*.
ly rumoured that Mr. P. 8. BOOTS AND SHOES,eisr, have bwnflra, and the tendency upturn 

There woa at lnmst nn* ouvra nf .teteirara ____-i. There has ndt been any change ofGilmore,
project in the preliminary stage of 

Tient. He has «van +1— „.*? i The market to-d*y Was 1. Lot No. 7, inti* 6thdevelopment HebasgTven up thi nrtLnS freely; «rode 1s fully up to the averse Mthta
season : the faetorie* ore !«.• hra.ilra ___ ,band scheme for the presenttbe Government, and decided that the Com

mittee should have two months, then the 
responsibility lay on them. The members 
of the House were not absent now any more 
than they were a mon b ago. H the House 
intervenes between him now, and his duty, 
if he oould not still supply this evidence in 
Julv, it would not be his fault. The House 
took a grave step in stepping in between 
him and the prosecution. He felt it his duty 
to remonstrate against this extraordinary pro
ceeding. If the members did not give him

the responsibility which at one time he took.

1. mid takes,
togharn 64x30, logWhether wise or set, says the New York on la goodS??.*0;’-Evening Post, soldiers who know much of £ ^ra.11*- ?» ^ 1 «W**..•ltoIndian warfare, and settlers who have been aly spring has bee 

sold on Saturdaythat the
exposed to it, or who live in dread of it, have to be »log house 16x5 sad one

nm Ira» . 1C_____ r? T**rlittle faith in any policy of peace. tssisst S. The of Lot Ho. 9. In tbe 10th41,177 on the iLydia Thompeon’e blonde bnrleeqnere less. 46I.1U»lost wees, 
this grain since <in a Pullman

lesN.asoodlogbare.-datahta.iCincinnati, on Basternoold on! Seal Crimp Cong".
it Sandsy niât, by giraio. u Impromptu

, faded by .prarWorjuniu the
s.csss. Shaking his ambrosial carls and 

giving a nod to his head be was to say 
what witnesses should be examined. He, the 
accuser, was to be the Chief Justice, the 
regulator and the indicator of the proceed
ings that were to be taken against thd Gov
ernment. He was to say whether what he 
had said was not true ; whether his state
ments were not incredible and without a 
vestige of truth, and he would have been the 
man to decide this ease between himself and 
the Government, because if the Government 
were to sit in this House the hon. gentleman 
was not. (Cheere.) This was the motion 
which the Government and their supporters 
resisted, and which they were right in resitt
ing. The Government at the earliest possible 
moment, after the charge had been made, 
moved for a Committee of Enquiry. They 
agreed that, considering the position that 
had been occupied by this man, they conld 
not ignore him ; that they ought not to ig
nore him, and they bad no desire to ignore 
him. He had heard it said, with that gene
rosity which was sometimes flung across the 
floor of the House, that the Government 
had been forced to this course by their Sup
porters and by public opinion. He appealed 
to his supporters, he appealed to those men 
who sat hpre as supporters of the Govern
ment. Did any representative of the people 
come to him and tell him that th« Govern
ment most ask for an investigation. (Cries 
of no, no.) Not one single man who sup
ported th* Government would hare thought 
of doing such » thfrm- Thpre was nota 
single supporter of the Government whe 
would not have thought that he was offering 
an insult to him (Sir John) in coming to 
prompt him. They had confidence in hie 
that m such a distressing tmergenoy as this 
he would do what he thought was 
due to his conscience. (Cheers.) Ne 
man had come to speak to him oe

the chance to bring the proof, they assumed
the responsibility -iich it — c tl__L_ ;___

Sir John Macdonald said he stood there 
as the First Minister of the Govern
ment of the day, and he 
pied that position having the 
consciousness ef having the confidence 
majority ofthe House. (Cheers.) He 1
consciousness that the Honse fairly __r__
sented the sentiment of the country, and 
therefore he and his colleagues had the satis
faction of believing that they enjoyed the 
confidence of the people of Canada. When 
they made, as a simple matter of justice,4 a 
request that would be accorded by any court 
of justice known id England or# to English 
justice, to the veriest criminal, that the trial 
shall be postponed until witnesses for the 
defence were ready to give evidence, they 
were told by the hon. member for Shefford 
that he could not afford to do the Govern
ment justice because he believed they would 
deal with his witnesses. (Laughter and 
cheert from Government benches.) Why, 
if the members of the Government were not

Clemen holding the first positions in the 
and in that Honse, but were the veriest 

criminals brought to the bar, they could 
obtain the consent of the court to an ap- 
plication for postponement of the trial until 
they were ready to meet the charge. When
ths Government applied that these men 
should be heard before the inquiry was pro
ceeded within order togiv 
tunity of getting fair play
and man, the hon. memt______ ___
says he throws himself on the protection of 
the House. (Cheers.) But there was one 
statement the hon. gentleman mutt retract 
If he did not the House and country would 
make him retrofit ft, and it was this—that 
the Government, competed him to show his

ipell«r>him to

held out, and

Tkalst DM*** Let He.is the latest additiosi J8, In the 1st iof the ib35XS3&A,to the list of fools who hide their k*d*,ta*e T<
stoves and burn it •«eh Male,boa* andtaJTand 18,741 tart
the latter, a day

ready sale and at«and dollars would heal the Wi
ofthe

commands ef the spring fash- i, "reported by Campbell 
Broken, SC ami sS Kin, B. JL CREASOR. E#q_,Ring StreetTuesday two canNo but gk£^rith

button»; Unguid| expression 
the eyes will be wor J)KBXNTURKS FOR BALE.Du. Livingstone. — The collapse of 

Henry Stanley—for many American papers 
so regard the long silence enveloping his 
name and exploits is somewhat vexations, 
esj>ecial]y to the doubters acent those same 
exploits At the same tune it was hoped by 
Stanley’s fnenfis that the new expedition 
sent from Enghnd to open, communication 
with Dr. Livingstone might clear away va
rious obscurities, an-1 that the day was not 
distant when tl • African pioneer would be 
fourni again, and the brightness of his fame 
be reflected once more upon his American or 
W-J.jh discoverer. Such a consummation is 
apparently as far off as ever, for the new ex- 
pe .t;ou may, it id feared, prove a failure. 
A letter from Zanzibar, dated March 18, 
states th.it only the vanguard had just left 
Bcgomoya, the point of leaving for the in- 
tenor. 1 he remainder bad to be left behind, 
with Lieu*. Cameron, who was ill of fever] 
an i Mr. Murphy, of the Royal Artillery! 
suffering from erysipelas. The native

regie, and the eyes ^receipts have been,very light
dosed. material chouse to report
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days, when they have increased conoid 
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